
Chapter 18 The West (1850-L890)

As settlers tnoved onto the Great Plains, confl icts developeci Ivith

Arnerican Indians, who were eventually pushed off their lands and

onto reservations. The West continued to grow, with miues aud

rai l rotrds leading the development of  i r - rdustry.  In adcl i t ion,  the Catt le

l(ir-rgclonr rcse. arrd fell dtrring this period. As you stuc-lv this chaptcr,

consider the ways that a goverllment rnight promote ecclt ' tt l t lr ic

cle.velopmeut itr a new region, how the actiolls of one groLlp rlr ight

af fect  the ctr l t r , r re of  another,  and the ways that people adj t rst  to l iv ing

i n a c1 i Ifererrt etrtrirotttrtetrt.
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Chapter 18

Section 1: The Wars for the West

In this section you wil l learn that as settlers moved farther vr,est t l iey

conflicted r,vith American Indians. As you study this material, p'ray

attention to the followir-rg terms:

For t  Lararn ie ' f rca ty

rescrvi-r t ions

Sarrd Creek Massacre

Bozenratr ' f ra i l

Treaty of  Mecl ic ine Lodge

Batt le oi  the Li t t lc  Bighorrr

Lons  Wal l<

Chost Dance

Massacre at Wounded Knee

Dar,r,es Cer-reraI Allotment Act

Yor-r rt,i l l also wal-rt to keep the follolving questions in rtrirtcl i ls \ 'oLI

review, this material :

. What was life like for An'rerican Indians on the Great Plains?
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. What were the causes and the results of conflict betr,t'een

American Indians anci U.S. settlers in the West?

. How did the reservation svstem and the Dawes Act affect

Arner ican Indians?
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Chapter  18 .1  Sec t ion  Summary

Many American Indian tribes l ived on the Great Plains. They rtsecl

horses to follow and hunt buffalo herds. Indians used btrffalo for

food, shel ter ,  and tocl ls.  These ways of  l i fe were interruptccl  as sct t le rs

begalr nrovitrg onto Irrdiar-r land in the rnid-1800s.

Dr-rr ing th is per iod,  the U.S. government negot iated treat ies n ' i th

nrany lndian nat ions.  The f i rst  major agreement was the Fort  Laramie

Treaty,  s igned with northern Plains t r ibes in Wyoming i r t  1851. Othcr

trcat ies establ ished reservat ions,  areas of  federal  land sct  i ' ts i r lc  ior

lncl iatrs.  Some lncl ian t r ibcs refr-rsed to leave their  t radi t ional

hclnrelancls ancl fclr-rgl-rt with the U.S. Anny when it tr iecl ttt [orcc

thcr-r-r to relocate. Many Cheyenne Indians who refusecl to stery otr i-t

rcservat ion were k i l led by U.S. t roops in the 1864 Sand Creek

Massacre .

Mariy pioneers and ntirlers nroved west along the Bozernan Trail,

fronr Wyoming to Montana. The Bozeman Trail passed thror-rgh

Sioux territory, which angered the local Indians. In 1866 Sior-rx

leaders Red Cloud and Crazy Horse kil led 82 cavalry troops in atr

an-rbr-rsh. Two years later they forced the U.S. Army to close the

Bozeman Trail and abandon its fclrts along the trail '
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In 1,867 the Ur-rited States signed the Treaty of Medicine Lodge

with mar-ry southern Plains tribes. Most of these tribes agreed to l ivc

on reservations. In 1874, soldiers discovered gold on the Sior-rx

reservatior-r. The U.S. government insisted that the Siotrx sell their

reservation lar-rd. The Sioux reftrsed to give up their land, which lt 'c-l

to f ight ing bctween the Sioux and the U.S. Arrny.At thc Batt le of  the

Li t t le Bighorn,  the Sioux badly defcated the U.S. Armv. ' l -h is batt l t :

was the last major victory for the Sior-rx.

In the Southwest,  the government ordered Navajo lndians to sc ' t t le

olt a reservaticlt. Wherr the Navajo refusecl, the goveruttrcnt [ 'rrrcecl

thent t it r,r,alk 300 rniles to the reservatiot-r. Httudreds clf Navajtt rl iecj

dr-rring this jor-rmey, knowll as the Long Walk. During the 1870s i irrcl

1880s, the U.S. Army also tried to push the Apache arrd Nez I 'c'rc6

peoplcs onto reservations. Althor,rgh Apache leader Gerotriuro attcl

Nez I 'erc6 chief  Joseph tr ied to resist  the army, they were evctr t t ta l l \ i

forcerl to surreuder.

Dr-rrirrg this period a religiolrs movement known as the Gl'rost

Dance began among Plains Indians. The leader of this tttovetttertt,

Wovoka, predicted the arrival of a paradise where the great btrifalo

hercls wotrld return and settlers wonld disappear. U.S. officials iea'rrecl

that t l ie Chost Dauce would inspire the Sioux to rebel. In a
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confrontation, U^S. troops kil led 150 Sioux at the Massacre at

Wounded Knee in South Dakota.

Indians l iving on reservations often could not farm or hunt, atrd

nrany starved. In 1887 Congress passed the Dawes General

Allotment Act to divide reservation land amon€i individtral Inclians.

The Dawes Act did not grant Indians U.S. cit izenship, as pror-r-risccl,

nor c l id i t  i rnprove their  l ives.
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Chapter 18

Section 2: Miners and Railroads

In this section you wil l learn how the expansion of the mining ancl

railroad industries motivated many more people to move west. As

you study this mater ia l ,  pay at tent ion to the fo l lowing ternrs:

Comstock Locle

bonanza

boomtowr-rs

Pony Express

transcont i r rerr ta l  ra i l road

I 'aci f ic  Rai ln,ay Acts

You will also want to keep the following questions in mind as voLr

review t l i is rnaterial :

. What were some of the challenges of mining in the West?

. What obstacles did the br-rilders of the transcontinerrtal r"ailroac-.

face?

o How dicl the transcontinental railroad affect the settler-nent and

developn'rent of the West?
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Chapter 18.2 Section Summary

After the California Gold Rush, people continued to search for

gold in Colorado, Idaho, and Montana. In 1859, miners discovered

gold and silver in westem Nevada. The mine became knolt,n as the

Comstock Lode. It tr-rrned out to be a bonaraza, or a large deposit oi

precious ore.

Mining was a dangerous business. Miners faced poisonous ! ;ases,

inter-rse heat, unexpectecl explosions, arrd dust that caused lr-rng

diseascs. hr aclclit ion to these dangers, ntarlv miners facecj

d iscri nr in tr t i on because the.y were inrmi grants. Ofterr, imr-n i gra n ts

\,vere forcc'ci to work long hor-rrs for less pay than U.S. cit izelts.

'fhe 
huge numbers of people movil lg to mining areas lecl to the

clevcIopnrent of  boomtowns-communit ies that  grel t ,  Lrp qLr ic l<l i ,

rvhen a nrine opened and clisappeared after a mine closecl r-iorvrr.

' l 'hcsc 
tor,r,rts lacked law and orcier. Few women lived in nrining

towrrs.

As more people rnoved west, the Pony Express began to transport

mail across the country. This system of n-ressengers tra'u,elec-l on

horseback to carrv mail along a 2,000-mile route. The Pony Express

did not last long, however, because telegraph lines carriecl nressagcs

more quickly.
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Soon companies began to build a transcontinental railroad, a

system of tracks that wor-rld connect the East Coast to the West. The

federal govemment passed the Pacific Railway Acts in 1862 and

7864. These acts gave rai l road companies loans and large lanr l  granLs

to help them br-ri ld the railroads.

I{arilroad workers faced many obstacles. They had to blast apart

rock fornrat ior-rs in the mountains in order to lay tracks. Worl<crs in

the r lountains got t rapped in sr-rowstornrs,  whi le workers orr  thc

Creat I ' la i r - rs also faced severe weather.  Once constr l lc t ion of  the

transcor-rtir-rer-rtal railroad was completed, it increased econonr i c

growtl-r ancl thc'population in the West.
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Chapter 18

Section 3: The Cattle Kingdom

In this section yor-r wil l learn that huge ranches developed in tl ie Wcst

dur ing the late 1800s. The catt le boor-n led to increased cor-npct i t ion

between large ranchers, small ranchers, farmers, and sheep owners.

As you str-rdy this material, pay attention to the following terr-rrs:

Texas longhorn

Cattle Kingclorn

oPell rang(]

range r ights

vaqLreros

rounclup

cat t le  dr ive

Chisholn-r Trail

fange wars

You n,il l also want to keep the following questions in rnind as yoLr

revie'lv this material:

. What factors led to a cattle boom in the 7870s?

. What r.t'as life like for cowbovs?
J
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o What caused the decline of the Cattle Kinedom?
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Chapter 18.3 Section Summary

In the mid-1800s Texas ranchers gathered up huge herds of rvilcj

cat t le,  inclucl ing Texas longhorns.  These lean, tough catt le coulc- l

snrvive harsh cl i rnates ancl  mauy diseases.

As tl-re populatioll grew in the eastern United States, there \^ras A

greater dernand for meat. The new railroads allowed ranchcrs tcr

transport their ct 'rtt le to nrarkets farther uorth. At the sanrc tinre, cattle

grazing cxpandecl  onto the open range, c l r  publ ic lancl ,  of  thc ( l rcat

Plains. The rnany ranches stretching from Texas to Canacla folnrerj

the Cattle I(ingdom.

Altl iotrgh ranchers did not always own their land, thcv clicl Lruy

the range r ights,  or  water r ights,  to ponds and r ivers. ' l 'h is nreatrL

they had a steacly sr-rpply of water for thcir hercls.

l-he workers who took care of a rar-rcher's cattle werc kuon,n its

cowhands or cowboys. They borrowed many of their tecl-u-ric1r-res fronr

vaqueros, or Mexican cowboys. Cowboys held a roundup every

spring, at which they brarrdecl young calves and horses.

Cowboys also worked in cattle drives, herding cattle to marl<et or

to grarzing rtreas, often over hundreds of miles. Constantly rvi-rtchirrg

over the cattle and riding through storms made the cattle drive very

difficr"rlt. Cowboys often followed the Chisholm Trail, a poptrlar
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route for cattle drives. The trail ran from San Antonio. Texas, tcr

Abilerre, Kansas.

As more people moved to the Great Plains, farmers started to br-rv

grazing lanc1. In addi t ion,  srnal l  ranchers began compet ing wi th large

ranchers for  land. Ranchers t r ied to protect  their  land Lr1, iencing i t  i r r .

-fhis 
cornpetit ion for lanci lecl to range wars, or disputes betlveen

largc ranchers, sn'rall ranchers, farmers, and sheep owners. Althotrgh

large ranchers of ten won these batt les,  ranchers could no lorrger lct

their  cat t le roam free on publ ic lancl .

B), t l ie 1880s there were too r-nany cattle on the Greert I ' lair-rs, i-rnrl

prices L-rcgan to fall. The large nurnbers of cattle led to a shortagc ot

ieed grass, and several harsh winters caused thousands of cattlc tcr

clie. These problems lecl to the decline of the Cattle Kingc-lom.
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Chapter 18

Section 4: Farming the Great Plains

In this chapter yor-r wil l learn that the U.S. government opened up

hr-rge areas of  land for set t lernent on the Clreat Plains.  htrnr igrants

frorn all over the world canre to farrn in the harsh Plains

environnrent. As yor-r str,rdy this material, pay attention to the

follort, inc terms:

Homesteacl  Act

M o r r i l l A c t

Exor lusters

sodblrstcrs

c l r l ' fa rn r ing

Yotr will also want to keep the following questions in nrinc-l as yoLr

review this material :

. Why dicl settlers move to the Creat Plains?

. Wl'rat chal lenges did farnring famil ies face on the Plains?

. What n,as clai ly l i fe l ike on the Plains?
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Chapter 18.4 Section Summarlz

In 7862 Congress passed two land grant acts that enconraged

settlers to move west. The Homestead Act gave 160 acres of land tcr

sr la l l  farmers i f  they promised to l ive on the land for f ive vears.  
' l 'hc

Morr i l l  Act  grantecl  rnore than 17 mi l l ion acres to the states.  
' l 'hc

states were reclr-rired to sell the lancl and use the profits to btri lcl

col leges.

M;rr-ry pcclplc nrovcd west, hopir-rg to fir-rd prosperit l, tr l,st.rri ing

their  on'rr  farnrs.  Land hacl  become expensive in the East,  ancl  thc

We.st  providecl  rnore opporturr i t ies.  At  f i rst  nrany sett lers usecl  the

Oregorr ' l ' ra i l  to t ravel  west.  Soon nrore set t lers t ravelecl  Lr1,  i r i . r i ' . t .

' l ' l ie 
pronrise of land drew many African Americans rvest. 

.[ 'hose

froni  the South were known as Exodusters,  because thev nruvccl  rvcst

in a large clepartr-rre, or nlAss exodLrs, from the South. Thev nrovccl to

f inci  not  only economic opportLrni ty br"r t  a lso eclual  r ights.

Inrrl igrar-rts also sought western homesteads. Norwegian,

Sweclish, Darrish, (Jerman, and Czech immigrants created nrany

snral l  conrrnul l i t ies on the Great Plains.

Settlers found that famring in the harsh environment of the Crcat

Plair-rs was clifficult. Winters were colder and summers were hotter

thar-r regiolls in the East. Also, there was often not enollgh rain to
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water crops, and the hard soil often broke farmer's plows. Johrr Deere

invented a deep steel plow that made it possible to break thror-rgh the

sod, or hard soi l .  Farmers and the plows they used were nicknanred

sodbusters for the hard work they had to do to break up tl 're soc1.

1'hcy also usecl a l lew rnethod callec-l dry farming. This nrethorl

focr-rsecl or-r planting crops sr-rch as red wheat, which neeclecl less

water than crops such as cor l l .

L i fc or-r  t l - re PL-r i r rs was harc1. Sett lers had tobui ld their  o\r ,n l r t ,Lrscs,

of tcrr  out  of  sod. Dai ly chores for  women i r rc luded nral<ing.rnc1

r-nencl ing c lc l t l - r i r - rg,  washing, cooking, growing vegetables,  ancl  ra is ing

cl-rickens. Men had to wclrk hard in the fields, plowirrg, plar-rting, ancl

harvest ing crops. Chi ldren of ten helped out wi th chores and r , r ,or l<ccl

in thc i ic lc ls.
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